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The principles of love, justice, etc., can
operate in both directions, not alone towardsb
ourselves, which is easiest and most agreeahl&.
Thcre should be a free trade of action. Apply-
ing this to Our daily life, we shail find ourselves
selfish whien we dIo not know it.

Evil thoughts will corne at timies to every
one, 1 believe; but it is the entertaining thern

that works evil. W.

The place for acceptable worship) is within
our own hearts, which we have with us every-
where. JAS. P~OUND).

WESTBURY QUARTERL' IMEETING.

To i-HE Vou.NGc FRIENDs REVIEW.

The spring session of We'stbury Quarterly
meeting of New York Vearly Meeting, was
hield in Brooklyn, 4th 'no., 23, 1887.

The Quarterly Meeting consists of New
Y'ork, WVestbury, Jericho, Flushing and Corn-
wall Monthly Meetings.

The clays of the week for holding the busi-
ness and public meetings have, uritil a year
ago, been Fifth and Sixth days, the meeting
for ministers and elders on fourth (lay ; but
then a change was made and the plan adopted
z)f halding the business meeting on Seventh
day and the ministers' and eiders' meeting one
day previous.

The day was quite stormy, a heavy ramn fail-
ing j)reventing many from coming who would
no doubt otherwise have beun present, but the
meeting could not be called -.- small one. We
had no ministers from other Quarteriy Meetings
îvith us, nevertheless the feast was sprcad and
fragment-, gathered up and we had a caim and

pleasant meeting. Isaac Hicks, of Westbury,
spoke of the constant deveiopmnent of a re-
liglous life. Remincling us that the sea was
formed fromi many small additions of water
and the sandhiiis by the sea were made of
many smail grains of sand, and that it is by
constant additions that growth and progress
in aIl things is acconîplished. Samuel Haines,
of New Vork, arose with the words "'The
doctrine that 1 Preach is not of myself but of
I-im that 'ent nie." lie semed impressed

with the need of our trusting and placing re-
liance upon this Spirit of Christ within us.
That ofîen we would forni plans with pre.
cision, caution and Our apparently best judge-
nient,' but how often hiad they corne to nought,
heen frustratc<l and swept away as marks upon
the changing sand. He spoke of seasons we
often experience of alieniation from our
I-Ieavenly Father, and that he had observed
that they followed times when we had been
yplacing too much dcpendance upon our own
powers, an1d how in ail humility we were
brought to say, "Oh my leanness ! Oh my
leanness ! " In hîs gentie yet earnest mariner
hie called upon the young especiaiiy to rely
upon this ever guiding spirit wi(hin, and that
eàch moment should be well spent.

Elias Underhill, also of N,ýew York, aiuded
to the answer made by Jesus when brought
before Pilate that Ilto this end was 1 born to
bear witncss to the truth," and spoke of the
vastness of the meaning of the wýýrd truth in
this sense, that to religious truth there is no
ultimatum.

Another Friend presented the thought that
a religiàaus life is one of cheerfulness and joy.

Then Samnuel Haines again arose, making
an earress appeal to the young especially to
bend their n.-cks to the yoke which is really a
light one. A religious life, even though one
of sacrifice, is not gloomy, that even if for a
parent a pleasure as given up it is replaced by
a peace which passeth ail understanding.

In the business meeting the queries with
the answers from the several monthly meetings
were read, also reports regarding the First-
Day schools. A Committee, which for the
past )car bas been searching up the .-ecords of
the various Monthly Meetings%, iaaade a very
mut esting report. Finding that they have
the bookcs of mens' business meeting of Berta-
page, Long Island, continuously to date froni
1773 and of Jericho since 1787, Of the othcr
meetings from a later date. A newv departure
for B3rooklyn was made this year in providimg
refreshments in the meeting house. It wis
adoptcd not froua any want of hospitality on
the part off the Friends living in Bro!aklyni,
but as a convenictice to such as must haste n


